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TOSHIN WS LAY ASIW
Adieu, but not goodbye. it happens that we shall bo on our va

cation, oeginnlng today, for a period of two weeks, which, no doubt, 
will seen like a couple of weekends. Tomorrow we jack up anA 
depart for the City of 3rotharly Love, j.a. John ?• Ualtadonls, 
editor of The Loience Fiction Collector and numerous other things, has 
very kindly consented to put us up for a week or so. After which we 
shall return to tooey lotham for a long enough siesta in which 
to read our piled-up mil. Then to onticello, N. Y., to visit 
□avid A. lylo before that worthy (who, at the writing, is bidding fond 
farewell to New York City) leaves for his first year at the University 
of Alabama.

It is extremely loiibtful that any News letter will o wge from 
our heOtograrh during thii period of time. Unless someone cares to be 
guest editor (hint-hint) for a couple of weeks, which possibility we 
strongly doubt.

MSHO: HI FLO FOG , FROg HI Til GHUOHU
To John !• lohel go all honors for discovering, when accompan

ied by Claire ^«c>, )onald A. vollheim and yours truly, in the north
west corner of gallery K2? of the Uetropolitan useum of Art a porcel
ain i'i jure adapted from tho Chinese dog of Foo. The porcelain figure 
adapted from the Chinese dog of Foo la very hideous.

^-□v ? 3;
ThefQ seems to t o a little misunderstanding. Certain gentlemen 

among the scionco fiction fans have pointed fingers of scorn at us and 
laughed uproariously at our ’’scandal--shoot,'* ’’yellow Journal/’ or 
whatever you ..iay chooso to cnll it, saying, in substance: ’’You call it 
The .cienoe Fiction News Letter, yot print items about such fantastic 
t hln *u as *Snow te and the Laven □warts,’ 'Paul banyan, ’ etc. 
there do you get off?” r#o don’t get off. □e keep right on going. We 
had been laboring under tho delusion that the unsatisfactory term 
’’science fiction,” or ’science-fiction,'* embodied weird fiction, fan- 
(or phan-) tasy, off-trail stuff, folklore, daemonology • « » . in 
short, anything not today possible, or generally scoffed, at as improb
able. e shall, if jou don*t nind, continue to labor under that de
lusion. If we have offended anyone’s oothetlcs we are sorry^ snd 



apologise therefore« We shall not, however, change the policy of the 
News Latter,—nor the name® And we’ll gladly refund ths subscription 
maney of anyone who wishes it . Li^e forms at the teller’s window^ 
Please keep to the right*

And now, having got the above off our chest, we feel free to 
©wnftrv* several items, one or two of which might have been traveling 
under false colors» • ® Columbia Pictures will soon release a batch 
of new serial So Among them are ’’Mandrake, the Magician” and ”The 
Spider J* * e o Robert Benchley may p) ay the title role in ”The Wizard 
of 02<?’ ooe Work on ’’Topper Takes a Trip” has boen held up because 
Constance Bennett, of the original cast, has been working at Universal 
instead of MGH* • « Certain people ttaggest an organisation called ’’New 
Fan-Dump,” to be the final resting place for old and wom out science 
fiction organizations® (Any similarity, of course, between this name 
and that of any other organization is pure coincidence, however 
remarkable.) • * • Jack Speer is cifcculating a Petition of Reprimand 
which protests infractions of the FAI’A constitution by its numbersa * ®»

J 0 K S
Adam (proposihg): ’’Why do you keep me in suspense? Is there 

someone else?”
Eve: ”That£s just what I don’t know J’

WSK1CIN IT IS SHOWN THAT TRUTH IS STRANG JR THAN FICTION
Moro jo sends ”Lil news for Ur SFNLs DSS/dfiRTER! famous Fan quits 

amy—of unemployd? The Great J is now drawing desirable pay from 
Uncle Sam as a Civil Service Sr Typiet at the Engineering Mechanical 
Base in Burbank, home the famed horticultural king. His hrs r midnite 
’on*, known aa th9 Graveyard shift, during which he keeps TIfS.

”His private rocket being repaired, he has arranged for transpar* 
'__tation from & returnl^ to Hollyweed with the First Aid fallow of the 

outfit who noting Forry carrying a copy of the British Fantasy in
quired if he’d eves* read Amazing storiesX «J has revd his first 
check & asks me, acting as his Sekretario, to announce, ’ thru your 
sheet, he’s willing & able to b taken in—he thanx again the 
many many fanmM editors who kindly have supplyd him complimentary 
copys their pubs In the past for purposes of publicity & now aoserts 
he med only b eent a eample any new ayjay fantasy endeavor & he will 
be happy t# support it with a sub® <> .One un-4-tunate aspect of 4e;s 
employment* Heretofore he levoted virtualy the major portion every 
month to editorial capacity, as author, artist, columnist,
compositor^ subscription &lerk dec® But now, his hrs long as a typical 
’sciwhtificomblnation’ & freetime short as a word in Ackermanese— The 
last line in I/PAGINATION S 12 may prove unhappily profetiCco.”

® ® ** O OO o “ o O O — o Q Q 0*0

We h-Ave said that we’re going to .hlladelphia for a prolongedwetfc 
endo v’e’ve neglected, tho, to mention that Jack Speer will leave Wash
ington, Dft Ch, for the same purpose Auguit 27-28® Not the same p u r- 
pose, really. He’ll only spend a day or two in that fair city..o Jed- 
dara is out, finally. It’s, heheh, the .lune number® ® o Jack Gilles
pie, who reports that-John V® Baitadonis seems t#n be spending al** sum
mer tosslag darts at targets, says is thinking making the tar
get a caricature of Donald A® Wellheim to liven the game* / < ® Juffus 
Speer has novelized ’’The Golem” for Empress* Science Fantasy Movie Re- 
view..oSince the 38th and the current NLs are being'published within a 
couple of days of each other, we didn’t think (presumptuouslyp praps) 
you’d mind if we mailed ’em together.®..
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